
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Price Includes VAT | Morgan Cars are proud to present the
Highest Specification Cayenne GTS currently for sale finished in
Carmine Red Metallic with | This GTS has a Porsche service
history from new and includes GTS Interior Package in Carmine
Red | GTS Height Adjustable Air Suspension system | Carbon
Fibre Sport Design Package with Porsche Dynamic Chassis
Control(PDCC) | 18 Way Adaptive Memory heated seats | Rear
Axle Steering system | Panoramic Glass Sunroof | Park assist
front and rear with surround view camera system | 22" Sport
Classic Alloy wheels painted in Gloss Black | Matrix LED Tinted
Headlights | Radar Guided Adaptive Cruise Control | Bose
Surround System | Carbon Fibre GT Heated steering wheel
|Sports Exhaust System with Black painted tail pipes | Electric
Folding Mirrors | Exclusive Design Tinted LED Tail Lights |
Exclusive design gear selector | Carbon Fibre Interior Trims |
Carbon Fibre Illuminated Sill trims.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

2 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 point automatic seatbelts with front
and outer rear seats pretensioners and front force limiter, 4

Porsche Cayenne Coupe GTS 5dr Tiptronic S
| 2022
MASSIVE SPEC CARBON SPORT DESIGN PACK REAR AXLE
STEER PDCC Miles: 9628

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: ST71TZW

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4939mm
Width: 1995mm
Height: 1656mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

592L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

20.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 168MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 453.3BHP
 

£85,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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piston aluminium monobloc fixed caliper brakes at rear and
internally vented brake discs, 6-piston aluminium monobloc
fixed caliper brakes at front, 8 Speed Tiptronic S transmission
with auto Start-Stop and coasting function, 90 litre fuel tank,
ABD, ABD and anti-slip regulation, Active air intake flaps, Active
bonnet, Adaptive cylinder control, Air curtains in wheel arch
housings, Alarm system with ultrasonic interior sensor and two
stage locking, Alcantara roof lining, Aluminium cylinder heads
and engine block, Apple car play/Android Auto, ashtray +
ignition lock illumination, aspherical on drivers side including
courtesy lights, ASR, assistance systems and other customisable
car systems, audio and communication, audio interfaces and
voice control system, Auto hold function, Automatic headlight
activation including welcome home functionality, Auto start/stop
function and coasting, B-pillar clothes hooks on driver and
passenger's side, backrest angle adj, Brake discs with diameter
390mm at front 358mm at rear, Brake pad wear indicator,
Bumper system with high strength cross members and two
deformation elements + Two receptacles with screw threads
towing lug + onboard tool kit, Central analogue rev counter with
black dial face and GTS logo, centre console and at side of
luggage compartment, Charge air cooling, Curtain airbags along
roof frame and side glazing from the A-pillar to the C-pillar,
Digital radio, Direct fuel injection (DFI) with central injector
position, Distance warning, door and map pockets on front seat
backrests + side luggage compartment, Door lower cladding
trim in exterior colour, Double sun visors for driver and front
passenger, Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Driver
personalisation for climate, E-call, Electrically adjustable, Electric
windows + anti trap protection + one touch open/close drivers
side, Electronic parking brake, Elevated centre console with
handles, Engine immobiliser with key transponder, Exclusive
tinted LED tail lights with three dimensional lighting graphic
including light strip and integrated four point brake lights,
Extensive aerodynamic underbody protection, Exterior colour
door side trim, folding and heated exterior mirrors, Fold out
centre armrest with integrated cup holder, footwell + glove
compartment light, Four point signature LED daytime running
lights, front + rear reading light, Front and rear aluminium multi
link axles, Front and rear bottle holders in door panels, front
centre console, Front end with integrated air intakes and
airblades for the side air intakes, Front head restraints, Front
light modules including position lights and direction indicators in
LED light guide technology, Front passenger airbag deactivation
function for front seat mounting of child seat, Front side airbags
integrated into seat, Front windscreen wipers with two speeds,
Full size driver and front passenger airbags, Gasoline particulate
filter, Gloss black side window trims, GTS logo on front door
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lower trim in black, GTS model logo on headrests front and rear
in conjuction with GTS sports seat interior, GTS sports design in
bench rear seat with 2 comfort outer seat, Heated rear window
with automatic switch off, Height adjustable rear headrests, High
resolution 12.3-inch touchscreen display in full HD resolution,
Individual mode for individual selection of vehicle drive settings,
Instrument cluster with two high-resolution displays, intermittent
wipe and rain sensor, internally vented brake discs, Isofix
fastening system for child seats on outer rear seats, Keyless
drive, Knee driver and passenger airbags, LED High level third
brake light integrated into roof spoiler, LED interior light with
switchoff delay function, Manual child lock in rear doors, manual
fore/aft, manual fore/after adjust and backrest angle adjust,
Manual height adjust for driver and front passenger seat belt,
map-controlled multi-plate clutch, mobile phone preparation,
Mobile phone preparation with Bluetooth interface for telephone
and music, MSR and trailer stability management, Multi-Collision
braking, Panoramic roof with fixed glass panel, Particle/pollen
filter with active carbon filter, PORSCHE' lettering integrated in
tailgate strip, Porsche active aerodynamics (PAA) with adaptive
rear spoiler, Porsche Communication Management (PCM)
including online navigation module, Porsche hill control (PHC),
Porsche logo and cayenne GTS model designation on tailgate in
matt black, Porsche logo integrated into rear taillight strip,
Porsche stability management (PSM) including ABS, Porsche
vehicle tracking system (PVTS Plus) subscription required, Power
steering plus, Power tailgate, Preparation for the roof transport
system, PTM Porsche Traction Management active all-wheel
drive with an electronically variable, Rear apron lower cladding
painted in exterior colour, Rear seat split folding design
40:20:40, Rear side wing doors, Rear window wiper with
intermittent function and washer jet, Remote central locking,
Rigid integrated and removable parcel shelf, Rollover detection
for activation of curtain airbags and seat belt pretensioners, Seat
belt warning system for driver and front passenger and rear seat
system, Side impact protection in doors, Sideskirts in black
plastic, Single front passenger seat, Sport design package -
Cayenne, Sport mode, Staggered tyre fitment with wider section
rear tyres, Stainless steel pedals, Storage compartments -
Cooled glove compartment, Thermally light tinted insulated glass
all round, third centre seat + 2 way headrest on outer seat,
Three 12V power sockets - front below the glove compartment,
Turbocharger with twin scroll turbine, Two integrated cup
holders in front and rear with variable diameter, Two USB charge
ports in rear compartment, Two USB charging and connectivity
ports in the front centre console storage compartment, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, VarioCam, Vehicle electrical system
recuperation, Vehicle stability system, Warn and brake assist
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including pedestrian protection, Water cooled with thermal
management, Wheel arch extensions in exterior colour
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